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KEEN QUEENS-In passiri
Inter-Fraternity Council havee
Yot'll have a chance in this cori
Queen of the Golden Bowl, the
dance in the Ed Gym Friday ni

Baird Questi

0f Individu-t
Dr. R. E. Baird asks "Who

should we obey?"

This question, Dr. Baird, pro-
fessor of political science, f eels
is basic to the problem of the
justification for civil disobedi-
ence.

He feeis that the person of in-
tegrity wiii ohey himself, but must
be aware that he could be wrong.
One of the probiems facing the in-
divduai says Baird, is to provide an
outside check against egotistical self-
convincing.

OUR INDIVIDUAL TRUTHIS
Dr. Baird feels that each of us has

an individuai truth that exists for the
self, regardiess of the views of others.

This individual truth must, how-

G;aels, Beares
To Collide
In Golden Bowl

By Larry Krywaniuk
The Golden Bowl Game is a reality.
Queen's Golden Gaels will invade the territory of the U of A

Golden Bears.
Clarke Stadium will be the scene as these two championship

teams battle it out Saturday, Nov. 16 to decide the East-West
championship.

The "Golden Bowi" has fired QUEEN CAMPAIGN

up the imagination of everyone An interesting sidelight of the

it has corne in contact with, in- game wiil be the queen campaign,
cluding some 90 Queen's alum- sponsored by the larger faculties on

campus, and the IFC. Each student
ni who are in the Edmonton that buys a ticket wiii be entitled to
vicinity. One of these is the one vote for the candidate of his
Honoraby J. Perey Page, AI- choice.* The crowning of the queen

wil the the' highlight of the Friday
berta's Lieutenant-Governor.:dance.

sg arae deme beutiul y al. he argr fculiesandtheHe will sponsor a trophy that U of A students are receiving
rig arae demedbeatifl byall Th larer acutiesandthespeciai scats and special prices. The

each sponsored one candidate. Wonder how a queen gets elected? will be presented to the winning east stands are reserved for students
atest. Buy a ticket to the game and you get a chance to vote. The team. at a price of$1_50t per seat. These are

hein"ý soid stemmiing from the 55enational university football final, will be crowned at a shoe The gaine (at 2 p.m.) will be yard-line. going as far outward as
Light. Photo by Kendel Rust preceded Friday evening by a! necesary. Tickets can be purchased

e ~gala (shoe) dance in the Ed a SB

,1~,io ~Gym appropriately named "The TICKETS ON SALE

I1Ia AR ela LiUIIhiIj Golden Bowl Bal]." AlI ticket The west stands are for the Ed-
holders will be adnmitted free of mnon tonians who wîsh to attend the

game. Tickets are being sold ona
charge. graded scale of $1.00, $1.75, $2.25, and

SPIRIS RAIED 13.25. and aie available at the regular
SPIRIT RAISE ticket outiets.ai T o 'O bedience This week-end isspoiiswed b>y el Many groups have already pledged

promtion corillitev nde III d'-to by blcksoftiksanslea-
b Before Baird would accept this In relation to the turmoil over the natniladrhp of Bob) Lampard, readv are reported to be in the
action, he would insist that a "very, recent mayoralty election. Dr. Baird \vith Ille hope tllat it will l'elit>Ito thousa-nIds, perhaps indicating a seli-
important moral issue" be at stake. 'says bc feels that one might bc able faste> campus spirit. Although there IIt crowd. The activities promise to
In such a case the indications must to justify civil disobedience in this are no conmitii>ents for anv ratai n bhean exciting climax to exam week.
be "overwhelmingly for civil dis- case, but be is not convienced that ei.gagenmnts. it is Impeal tîlUl the
obedience" before he would advocate this bas been donc as those involved suece'ss of tbis vawliwll ,sel -1 pi,'- GAELS ARRIVE FRIDAY

it.do not -touch ail the points." icademî-t foi 111) l, ltli ch:> flii>l>sb t>. The Kingston team will fly' to Ed-
Il111111 l l 1 I I'monton, arriving Friday afternoon.

Thev will then attend banquets, din-
nlers and receptions, and of course

Coun il R orga izaton iplay the game. Departure for homeCoun il R org nizaior tenstudnay. there will beth
Golden Bowl Bail" on Friday even-Trial Run Tests Philosophy an tihe "Bromo Ball" winding u
.th'aeekn aturday afternoon,

By Elwood Johnson yeaî's as the union has grown in 1964.. ten>pt was mnade to secure the ser-
size it bias become increasingiy NEW BOARD)S FORMEI) vices of one of AI Oemning's bears as

Studnts Unin rorga on of ýje a nmascot but be doesn't bave one that
Sztudnts'lUnionroaria- evident that the Students' Council Bo;ir<I'.wi t

! at>ound Ot ftt is suitable.

run.is connected to only a smali nom- pi »j,'d >t ow is s arai in
ber of students who spend their t.'ti> > laInîe on

According to Wes Cragg, time working in SUB. il wnil rvaian under the 1W OR D O F CAU T IO N
the trial period is necessary "h getmasofogn- <the>>».>i>»
to dtermine ,wliher r n . .. , .1 --- > i1---r:_tt1 th' is requested by the Uni-

that "The democratie system gives t h e organizational philo- out of reach under the' prescrnt lTh secondi newibody wii be a
the security of numbers," and that sophy behind the proposai is system. The most important rea- pj.. i îî>îiî>ig Oterations
oniy by aiiowing civil rights in a sounid. son for this is that there are no l:d It w il]I i> particlilariyI "Te rorgniztionsees t be intermediary b o d i e s between îasîe>iîs,î.îc fa the operation ofSociety will the individual be able "Terognztn emt b Students' Council and clubs and the nev" îaîîldîngLý
to express his views.1 necessary froni a number of organizations as such. Council's APoiiîBadwl lob

points of view," said Cragg. "The only contact witb these organ- A i aitati-zUnîtBardi> lirashibp
In the face of exîsting civil rights, first is that the demands whicb izations is througb the ce- of tht' co oritoar sudnsi

one must mounit "a strong case for the union is making upon its fu- ordinator," Cragg concloded. o iec-riitro tdns
civil disobedience." Where democ- time staff are becoîning too large activities. it will ha rts;oisible

for this staff to handie. Counicil has already taken the foi-pn>1>10îrtanizat ion. One of
racy or civil rights are denîed,' Dr. Scndy u new bidn first step in reorganization by the' ncw hoard's most important
Baird feels that civil disobedience wiîî require an tnldrgt'd ful-time creating the position of Union functions will bha b provide an

becoes morejusifid." taf aswellas stuctue wich Adviser and Staff Director. A intermiediate link hetween Stu-
bc oeTs "m r usi fiedSO" Tstaff asuwell a st ru t cotre oc large proportion of this person's dents' Couinil and Students'

ACCEPTS AMEw.ICANiliwienres dthconr oo time wîll be spent in the area of Union organîzations at large.
Dr. Baird was willing to accept the hr ownfciiieandtei.w co-ordination of d u t i e s and On Nov. 17 the proposed re-a rga.sprvso fte tdns ranization will be the mainAnirian ouh s a eampe ifl GROWTH POSES PROBLEMS Union staff. It is expected this tapie at this year's first leadership

Place where this form of extra-legal "Thirdly, over the past few post will be filled by September, semninar.
Protest might be justifiable. IIIIIII111111i 111 lIII111I III II l

versity Administration that the
Golden Bowl Queens not be
kidnapped or abducted.

OFFICIAL NOTICE

The Gateway will ot publish
on Tuesday, Nov. 12, because the
fellows at the print shop deserve
a rest. CGateway staffers need a
rest and timne to study. and the
press wiII flot be operatiflg on
Monday-Remembrance Day.

The next edition wiII be pub-
lished on Friday, Nov. 15.


